
OREGON CASCADES WEST July 2017

LINN COUNTY

Albany Senior Center

Monday - Friday (541) 967-7647

Brownsville Christian Church

Tues. & Thurs. (541) 466-5015

Lebanon Senior Center

Monday - Friday (541) 451-1139

Mill City, First Presbyterian

Tues. & Thurs. (503) 897-2204

Sweet Home Community Center

Mon.,Tues., Fri (541) 367-8843

BENTON COUNTY

Corvallis Senior Center

Monday - Friday (541) 753-1022

LINCOLN COUNTY

Lincoln City Community Center

Mon.,Wed., Fri. (541) 994-7731

Newport Senior Center

Mon.,Wed., Fri. (541) 574-0669

Siletz, Tribal Community Center

Mon. & Wed. (541) 270-7416

Toledo, Trinity United Methodist

Friday (541) 270-7416

Waldport, South County Sr. Center

Mon., Wed., Fri (541) 563-8796

Dining Centers & Days of Service

Call for Lunch Reservations

T
rillions of bacteria, both harmful and helpful, live in your gut.

Probiotics are the “good” bacteria that help ferment, decompose

and digest the foods we eat. Researchers have found that these

probiotic bacteria may help you maintain a healthy immune system by

keeping the “bad’ bacteria in check. Over time, other factors, like diet,

disease, antibiotics, and stress can change the number and kinds of 

bacteria living in your digestive system. Eating foods that contain 

beneficial probiotic bacteria may help restore the balance of microbes

in your gut. 

Probiotics can be found in some foods, beverages, and supplements.

Yogurt is one of the most well-known and accessible foods that contains

probiotics. In addition, it provides nutrients such as protein, calcium, and

vitamin D. It is also easily digested by people who are lactose intolerant.

Look for yogurts that have at least two probiotic bacterial strains, such

as Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophiles.

Other foods that contain probiotic bacteria include yogurt-like 

beverages known as kefir. Kefirs are a fermented dairy product that

may contain as many as 10 strains of probiotic bacteria. Acidophilus

milk is fermented with Lactobacillus acidophilus and may be easier for

some to digest than regular milk.

Probiotics can also be found in naturally

fermented foods such as unpasteurized 

sauerkraut, kimchi, kombucha teas, and 

fermented soybean products such as tempeh,

miso, and natto. There are also some probiotic

supplements in pill form, such as Culturelle,

Digestive, and Align, as well as other brands.

While probiotic foods and supplements are

thought to be safe for most people, some 

people with immune system problems or

other serious health conditions shouldn’t take

them. Talk to your doctor first to make sure

they are okay for you.

Probiotics are Good for the Gut

Adapted from http://www.environmentalnutrition.com; www.todaysdietitian.com
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